
Paa Cool (feat. Yung6ix)

Tidinz

Introhaaa
jungleciti, tidinz, yung6ix

6ix
haa

you know the matter now
nawadayz even ajebu don they form street, ok

you know am saying
5ive fingers for thier father now, listen

Verse 1
ama dis boy from 042 to chicago,

all about my God cos i heard that chi ka agu
kwulu aka m oto, na ezekwu umu nwanyi gba oto

you're looking for greatness, oya chelum na my Parlor
nwata di godi ok, swag dacha oburo ok

and e me na e dihi eli akpu, mu na my guyz egosigi iru ofe
le le the boy efepugo ka chakiliki likiliki

o munwa ka street boys need, #bread agege
gbo nku ka chinchin, ego is what i'm thinking

the only guy way fit connect to baba Jeso, through pinging haa
abum ogbe himself, emini handsome*

I only do God, money and SK, call that threesome*
Chorus

Nwanne paa cool, Nwanne Paa Cool
emakwa ebe m si, Nwanne Paa cool
ogbe bu akpo, so Nwanne Paa Cool

e si na e dihi anu anu, e se gi permanent tattoo, wooo
ogbe dikwa bad, wooo

e fugo mopol without badge, woooo
okwa all about the green

welcome to my hood e be ndi oshi na chase their dreamVerse 2
na eme ya in the day, na eme ya in the night

lord forive me for my wrongs* and the song i don't write(right)*
see a nigga in the day, see him locked up in the night

My lawyer told me they all left* cos they don't know their right* Ok
baby that's why i'm all about that cash, aka

fuck all those feelings way you they catch, better yet
cache them all, we can save them in a flash

Take a picture while you at it cos i'll be gone in a flash, OK
Height to my height i couldn't reach, i hope my paper does

If i don't motivate you, i hope this paper does
mind on vacation, baby girl i'm talking barbados

i get paid for the lines in my head, like my barber doesChorus
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Nwanne paa cool, Nwanne Paa Cool
emakwa ebe m si, Nwanne Paa cool
ogbe bu akpo, so Nwanne Paa Cool

e si na e dihi anu anu, e se gi permanent tattoo, wooo
ogbe dikwa bad, wooo

e fugo mopol without badge, woooo
okwa all about the green

welcome to my hood e be ndi oshi na chase their dreamVerse 3e makwa na my guys bu godi ote
ha buro maggi mana ha nocha na ofe
talk is cheap na our action they pay

when we pull up in the area, omo na double gobe
police don chase my guy

wetin him do, him slap my guy
another of my guy

plan with him guy, him come they strike my guy
from my guy, down to my guy
one of my guy kidnap my guy

and that same day, i found out that one of my guy kill my guy
o buro tata, boys awogo papa

e claim o akpo, ha drive o gi #prada
who be that na achi e kpom, o maka na na ewete income*

life is a bitch, guess what i bring to her income(in cum)*Chorus
Nwanne paa cool, Nwanne Paa Cool
emakwa ebe m si, Nwanne Paa cool
ogbe bu akpo, so Nwanne Paa Cool

e si na e dihi anu anu, e se gi permanent tattoo, wooo
ogbe dikwa bad, woooo

e fugo mopol without badge, woooo
okwa all about the green

welcome to my hood e be ndi oshi na chase their dreamChorus outro
ogbe bu akpo, ogbe bu akpo
ogbe, ogbe, ogbe bu akpo

ogbe bu akpo, ogbe bu akpo
ogbe bu akpoOutro

ndia amaro na ogbe bu akpo ooo
you see in the hood, hehe everything is possible

042 ka m pasa, e be umu asa gba kasa
042 ogbe m, ogbe m
benjamz kuro beat

haaaaaaa
juo ese, ogbe nu akpo
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